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EDITORIAL.

CRETE AND TIIE TURKS.

The renders of the news from

Crete will wonder nt the situation.
Hero is a little island jmopled partly

with Turks who are barbarians, nnd

partly with descendants of Greece

who are Christians. The latter rise

in rebellion against tho former be

cause of outrages committed which
would shame even our western sav-

ages and forsooth the six great pow-

ers of Europe, Christians ; send their
gunboats to bombard its ports and
starve the inhabitants into submis-

sion to the Turkish rule. England,

brave ; magnanimous ; boasting oi

her liberties ; whoso air a slave
cannot breathe. France, a Repub
lic, and Italy associated with Greece

by kindredship in race and language,
are there with Russia, a semi-ba-r

bario nation, Austria and Germany
representing old despotisms, to

smother and quench the liborty
which was putting forth a feeble

flame amidst the mountains of

Crete.
"The thunder of tho English can

. nona is heard from her ironclads on

..J. . - .,itVt rh,
powers of Europe. England with
her traditions of the spirit of Queen
Elizabeth when her fleets shattered
the Spanish Armada, and when
Cromwell, when the Protestants
were persecuted in Italy.sont a mos
sage to the Pope that "if favor wore
not shown to the people of God the
thunder of English cannon should
be heard in the castle of Saint An
gelo." There has been a recent dis
covery of telegraphing without
wires. la some mysterious manner
what are cabled magnetic waves are
excited which will penotrato any.
thing and everything, but the fear
has been expressed that in using
the instruments on an ironclad the
waves might explode the magazine
of the ship itself. We are almost at
times willing to wish that the " lit
tie David " Crete could put an elec
trio wave of this kind in her sling,
and hurl it against tho Goliuths as-

sembled in her front and send every
one of them to the bottom of the
Mediterranean, and if lord Salis
bury and somo others of tho ruling
spirits in this matter could bo on
the ironclads when the wa ve was re
leased it might make greatly for the
cause of lilierty and Christianity in
the world.

OPPRESSED CUBA.

An English correspondent to the
London Times has written a letter
to the World in which he gives a re-

markable picture of the Cuban sit-

uation. He says G.:nerul Weyler's
policy of extermination is nothing
short of the almost insane working
of an iguorunt and completely un-

balanced mind. To kill people
they ha ve not obeyod au order

to leave their homos and reside in
some town where they have ii)
means of support, to devastate the
whole island ou the ple:i that by so
doing all supplies will bo bhut off
from the rebels demonstrates a duna;

ignorance on the part of the Span-

ish General.
He further says that now Spain is

full of smirks and smiles simply tj
test the MeKiuloy administration.
That bliemad.3 Cleveland and O'ney

d nice to the twin she piped. Thnt
American citizens were not accorded
the privileges they wore entitled to
under the treaty, nnd that the elTorfs

of Consul Leo woro thwarted by in-

structions received from Mr. Olnoy

at. Washington. That her object in

making concessions now in connec

tion with American citiwns is sim-

ply for the purpose of feeling the
pulse of the new administration.
Ho ends his letter by saying. If I
may le permitted to give one word
of advice to the people of this grout

c nintry, it is to leave Armenia and
the Turks to bo dealt with by the
European powers, nnd attend to

their own Armenia that, lies but a

stone's throw from their own shores.

OH YES ! HE IS FOR SURE.

They say that Hart, of Pike, now
sees that he's in it ns ft result of
getting out of it in tho campaign
lust fall Conl Gazette. In what?
Ho explicit, Brother Higley. Mil-

ford Press. Why simply, he's in it,
in it in temjier, in it in pocket, in it
in reputation, in it in political stand-
ing, in it in personal comfort, in it in
knowing that it was not ho who car-
ried his party down to defeat in this
district, in it in being in position to
smile in bis sleeve, in his hat, in his
trowserly, while ot hoi's chow the
rag of defeat, and in it in cvory
conceivable way, financially,

lH)Htically, presently and
prospectively, lie's in it when the
question of organization, reorganiza-
tion or further disorganization oi
the local Deniorcrncy conies up.
He's in it whoa the rotation fight
conies up again. He's in it when
the gold faction of tho local Demo-
cracy shall clash with tho free-silv-

faction thereof. He's in it up,
down, right, left, inside, outside,
all over, everywhere and all the
time, if ho really understands his
position and has the ability to use
the understanding Coal Gazette.

Yes he is in it, and when the time
comes round there are somo gentle
nion in Pike and Monroe who will

see that be is so far in it as to be

out of sight.
The accident which happened in

1894 will not lie all owed an oncoro

Just watch tho wheels go round,
Riid see the sausage moat come out all

minced up to the Queen's tasto. He
is in it sure.

An Independent Paper.

The editor of the Newport (R. I.
Uorald in celebrating the fifth yea
of tho life of that journal makes

newspaper that sets out tobo imie
pendent. Ho says :

The newspaper that aspires to be
and intends to be au independent
Journal, in the truest sense of the
term, should, we think, belong to
no political party, but should watch
and criticise them all foarlossly, yet
discreetly, and justly. It should
praise all things which are politi-
cally, or religiously admirablo and
uplifting; it should with all its
might disparage and censure those
things whoso trend, in its intelli
gent opinion, is counter to tho high- -
or interests of the people of its city,
et its btate and of its country. Its
Own political stand should bo what
is Dest tor tho whole nation. It
should bo the great and vigilant ocn
soroi ino press, ever striving to
keep that mighty engine within tho
bjunds of truth and justice. It
should be the wise and just cr nsor
or society ; not afraid to show forth
the faults or tho moan conduct of
the rich who by reason of their
wealth are able to wield much in
fluenco for good or for evil in the
world or of those prominent in
social position when such position
has by their own act brought them
t j the bar of publis criticism or of
those in high or minor office but it
should never descend to mere gossip
or scandal.

xue independent newspaper
should freely admit into its own
columns all well-writte- imper-
souul, wise, just and high toned
articles, whether the writer is per
genially- - known or not. It should
encourage and bring forward and
uphold modest and unknown merit
wherever it can be found. It should
try to bring to the knowledge of the
public all instances of oppression
and wrong from the powerful npon
the weak and it should bring into
prominence all acts of unselfish
charity, ull deeds of exalted patrio.
tism, that they may servo as inspir-
ing examples for others to follow.
If the indejieudent newspaper of
which we sing is an American
newspaper it should keen nrominent
before the minds, of tho youth of
America tne lugli, wise and noble
ehurucuir of George Washington

Pine Hill Firm Poultry Yrd.
The Rose Comb White Lee-hor-

only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. JJiv.1 layers of fine white

gga. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
mtilini'j esfL's m season. (UtDKI'tS

PROM IT Y

lit.il. E. Hl'KHH,
Ijiyton, N . J.

iiiiiiitum
The Hamilton Root! Bill Now Re

ceiving Special Considoration.

THE COMING STATE ELECTION.

llppnbltenn Legislator Actively 'n
vnAltiK for The-l- Favorite Jtiltir-nntorf- nl

( 'nnrildiitr. Already Helmr
llooineil May Not TnUe m Holiday.

(Special Correspondence. )

HaiTlRlmrjr. April 6. Beyond the pas- -
saire of a number of hills on first nd
second leading R"d few finally, but
little was accomplished by the house of
representatives during the few days
they were In session last week. A

number of bills that are nn the calen- -
dar are being worked for very Indus-
triously by their enterprising projec
tors, with a hope of eventually securing
their final passage. Among those that
are being pushed by their franiers are
what Is known as the French salary
bill. I!y the provisions of this measure
the salaries of county otllclals are to be
based on what Is believed to he a more
equitable basis. It provides thai the
state be divided Into counties of first,
second and third classes, etc.. and that
In a county having a population of over
lr.OOTO the district attorney shall re-

ceive $4,000 salary, sheriff 16.600.
M.OOO, clerk of courts $.1,600,

treasurer tt.OOO. commissioners $1.50(1

each, and auditors $500 each; this to
constitute a county of the third class.
In a county containing over 100,000 and
less than 150.UOO. the salaries of the
county officials are to be as follows:
District attorney, $4,000; sheriff, $6,000;
prothonotaries. Ifi.boO: clerk of courts,
$3.1)00: register. $3,600; recorder, $3,500;
treasurer, $3,600; commissioners. $1,200
each, and audltora $3"0. The counties
of the sixth class are those having less
than 60.000 population, and the salaries
in these are to be: For district attor-
ney, $L',000; sheriff. $3,600; prothonotary,
$1,600; clerk of court, $1,200; treasurer,
$1,600; commissioners, $600 each; sur-
veyor, $100; auditors. $150 each, and
coroner, $250. The bill also provides
that all fees collected by county of-

ficials, In addition to their Balarles, are
to he turned over to either the county
or state.

The Hamilton Hoad Kill.
The Hamilton road bill Is now receiv-

ing special consideration and Is growing
In popularity The objections that have
been made to It In some of the country
districts have now been met when a
comparison Is made between the ex-

penses Incurred In the operation of the
present law. lly a careful Investiga-
tion It Is found that the Hamilton, or
senate bill No. 9, will effect a saving
to the taxpayers of $320,831. because
the present system of supervision costs
for the salaries of 8.230 supervisors an
average of $150 each annually, which
makes a total of $484,500. The Ham-
ilton road bill would allow to each
supervisor only $64 for the supervision
of each township. In Pennsylvania
there are 1,5.18 townships, making the
total cost of supervision under the
Hamilton bill $83,052, while the salary
of the treasurer of the board under
this same law cannot exceed 5 per
cent of the money tax collected, and
may be fixed at a little lower sum,
The entire road tax In Pennsylvania In
1895 amounted to $3,622,708. lly the
Hamilton bill one-hal- f of this sum
would be payable In caBh. If the maxl
mum sum of 6 per cent were allowed
it, .Qiua..nm)iA.tUel.plftrjss I'lifivUftP
added to the supervisors' salaries
would amount to $168,618 as the total
cost of supervision for the state under
the Hamilton law. Thus It Is plain to
be seen that, Instead of Increasing the
tax on tne farmers, a saving would
be effected of $326,881. The present sys
lem oi taxation for road purposes cost
13 per cent for road supervision
wnue by the Hamilton law It would
cost only 4 per cent, thereby saving

per cent to tne taxpayers.
The owners of bicycles are very much

exercised over the introduction of a bill
to impose a tax on each bicycle In the
commonwealth, the proceeds of which
arc to be used for the Improvement o
the public roads. They are bringing
very considerable pressure to bear
against the passage of this bill, and
they have very Just ground for com-
plaint. They claim that, by the present
wasterui and extravagant system of
roadmaklng, no amount of money ex
peuuea wouici De or much benefit to
the public roads of the state. They
say they are not opposed to the pay-
ment of a tax on bicycles If the state
had any systematic system of Improv
ing the highways that was In any way
In keeping with Judicious and substan-
tial Improvement, but unless there Is
a netter system adopted they will
contend bitterly against Imposing any
tax on ineir wheels.

o Light Legislation.
Blnce the Introduction of the electric

light there has been a disposition
amone the members to legislate In
respect to fixing the price of this II- -
lununant. Several bills have been In
irooucea recently which. If they be
come lawa, would drive this system
of lighting out of the market. Such
legislation as this has a tendency to
cnecK tne Introduction of Improve
ments, which is greatly to be deplored,

ine committee of public grounds mil
buildings of the house, In their report
10 opeaner Hoyer In reference to the
special message of Governor Hastings
concerning the necessity fur legislative
action providing for the erection of
capttoi building, claim they find thatme commonwealth of Pennsylvania is
practically free from debt. They as
Bert that existing provisions for the
sinking fund will redeem all of Its out
standing obligations as they mature.
In view of this they recommend that
the state Is Justifiable In the expendi-
ture of not less than $1,000,000. but not
to exceed this amountr for the erection
of a new capitol building. It looks now
as if this will be the amount that will
ue eventually agreed upon. In their
report this committee recommend that
In order to provide for the proposed
expenditure by taxation a slltht In
crease on the existing rate of corpora
tion tax, tne enactment by law of a
succession tax on inheritance of every
kind above a moderate figure, and a
tax on beer, an article of luxury and of
very general use, would provide ample
revenue for the raising of the amount
required to build a new capitol within
the next two years. They also recom-
mend that action be taken speedily to
secure the erection, corni leiiun, decora
tion and furnishing of a fireproof cap- -
toi buildlnt;, to be ready for occupancy
y tne time the next legislature cou- -
enes.

liilorettt 111 the Coming Klectton.
There is very considerable interest

taken at the present time among the
Kepubltcnn iricrribeiu in reference to
he undid tea for state treasurer atrd
udltor general, and while James S.
".iiticun, of Westmoreland county, has

number of friends who are anxious
have him secure til nomination.

f

yet R. H. Phlndel, of Turk. Is growing
rapidly In popularity, and It la thought
will muster a good force of delegates l

the time the convention meets
The Wanatnaker people are anxiously

awaiting on his decision as In whether
he will be a candidate for state trens
urer, and If he consents to enter the
race they will combine then enrolls t"
secure his nomination.

Of the candidates for undltoi (tenernl,
Mr. dobln W apparently much In the
lead. (Seneral Uohln'n excellent war
record, his wide acquaintance over in-

state and the gnat popularity he
as well as his special Illness for

the position, all combine to give him
areat niestinte In the canvass How
ever, the friends of Mr. llnrdenberg
are actively working In his Interests

From present Indications this prom
Ises to he a most Interesting week In

legislative circles. One of the first silh-- I

iects to receive attention al the next
meeting of the senate will be the dis-

position of the rase of llr. Swallow,
who has refused to give Information
to the committee of Investigation con-

cerning the capllol Are.
From the efforts of nr. Swallow, as-

sisted by a number of mechanics and
others In the Inspection of the ruins

f the old capllol building, he
to be prepared for the conies! thai
awaits him.

There were nn bills reached the gov
ernor during the week, hut a number
will he sent to him during this week

There Is now some doubt whether
there will be a holiday taken to at-

tend the dedication of the (Irani nion
ument on the 27th of the month, as

i large number of the members think
hat they hnve no lime for any more

holidays If they expect to adjourn in
any reasonable time.

Many mill Idiito mr lloverimr.
Almost every week aome new as

pirant for the governorship of Penn-
sylvania Is announced. The number
now In the field would average at least
one to each county In the comtitou-on- e

to each county.
The remarkable feature Is that each

and all are In dead earnest, and are
not working In the Interests of others.
This Is regarded as a very healthy
condition In state politics, and It Is
thought will result In the selection of
a candidate that has no special po-

litical aflllatlons.
These bills passed Anally In the house

during the week: To punish the loan,
gift, sale or distribution of Immoral
writings, etc., and of all drugs for
criminal purposes: punishing the send-
ing of anonymous communications of

l libelous, defamatory, scurrilous or op-

probrious nature; granting the permis-
sion and regulating the establishment
and operation of bone boiling estab-
lishments and depositories of dead ani-
mals; amending the act of April 9, 1870,
to require telephone companies to tile
annual reports with the secretary of
Internal affairs; to provide for the lay-
ing out of private roads under the sur-
face of Intervening land or lands to
coal. Iron ore, fireclay or other min-
erals underlying adjacent land or lands,
necessary for the turning of wagons
and teams; repealing the act relative
to road laws In Pelers township, Wash-
ington county; appropriating $200,000 to
provide for the deficiency In the fund
for the care and treatment of Indigent
Insane; providing bounties for the de-

struction of wildcats, foxes, minks.
hawks, owls and weasels; providing
for the making of a sworn copy of book
accounts kept by any common carrier,
railroad company, chartered, storage or
transportation company, or other pub-
lic corporation doing business In this
state, prima facie evidence In any suit

The following bills were defeated:
To create a state bureau of geology
and mines: providing for the accept-
ance of the provisions of the act of
April 4. 187$. relative to the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of Insurance com-
panies and its supplements, by cor-
porations organized under the laws of
this state, and authorizing reinsurance
by such compnnles; giving author-
ity to Justices of the peace to hear and
determine certain criminal offenses and
misdemeanors by the aid of a Jury.

IIIIIm Which May be Hooonf ilored.
The bill to fix the medium school

term at seven months, and the Smith
uuei bin, which met with defeat a few
weeks ago. will doubtless be reconsid
ered this week. One of the most Im
portant measures Introduced In thenous during the past week was a bill
of less than a dozen lines in length,
and yet one of very considerable im
portance to the city of Philadelphia. It
provides for the abolition of the pres
ent public buildings commission of
rnrianeipnia. A bill was passed at a
former session to wipe out this com.
mission, but the supreme court de
clared the bill unconstitutional, on the
ground that It embraced two subjects.
i ne nui recently Introduced Is very
simple, and Its phraseology has no In-
volved technical terms. It Is claimed
that the Philadelphia public butldlnira
commission has become so notorious
that the citizens of the Quaker cltv
want It abolished, as It has squandered
the people's money In a most recklessway. The letting of the last contract
to a bidder who was over $100,000 above
the next responsible bidder was an act
that has developed great Indignation
among the people, and hence a concert-
ed movement has developed to have
fhe commission destroyed.

A number of bills of special Import
ance will be brought up for considera-
tion that will no doubt provoke verv
considerable discussion. Senator Quay
It Is reported, will spend a day or two
here during the week, and will no
doubt confer with his friends during
his visit concerning the measures he
would like to see enacted Into laws
It Is also thought that his coming will
settle the question as to who will be
the most popular and suitable candi
dates for the offices of state treasurer
and auditor general. In view of hiscoming a number of prominent per-
sons from different parts of the stateare expected to confer with him Inregard to political affairs generally
Considerable pressure will no doubt be
orougni to bear upon him by many
applicants for federal positions to se
cure his Indorsement.

Bad BUm, la Clucluimtl.
Cincinnati. April 6. George F. Otiecompany's carpet store on the southside of Fourth street baa been de-

stroyed by tire, and the entire stockvalued at $300, OoO and insured for a i ,n
'

000 was binned In less than two hours.
OoO, waa burned In lens than two hour!
was Durnea out, and the rear wall fellInto Haker alley. The total loa ,
stock and building will be $lu0,0ou. Thebuildings belong to the EckHtein
tate and are fully Insured.

Fore.t fires la I'enu.ji vauis.
Wllllaniepoi t, Pa . April S. Forest

res are doing great dair,ae in this nnrt
djoining couutie. At beech freek
Union county, men and women iiirn-- ri
ut to save the town from an advanc

ing column of tlarne. The niooi,r.,i,,u r,.
the vicinity of Henuvo are ablaze. AtAntes Fort farmers and citizens am
out In force to prevent the names from
reaching the town.

WHY N01 C'JY Tr'E BEST?

n GOOD SADDLE.-.-- ,

v3 is the most noticeable and
taking: point on a Bicycle. . j
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS sra"ilnLE.
Take no other. Oct i Burns
and GET THE DEST.

flanufsctured by the

GKAXI) KAIMDS

CYCLE SEAT MrG- - CO.,
Grand Rapids, filch.

BR00KSIDE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

A most uVlitflitftil jirivnte
jilncp to inss the Hnin- -

nior. Overlooks tlio pictur- - '

psqno Vsintterintuk crook,
wliicli in fninons n a trout
stronin. Tlio honso is Hitn-nto- d

nt tlio ontrnnce to nnd
overlooks tho villnge. Honso
inbuilt hist snnmior nnd fittod
throughout with nil modern
inijirovemonts. Evory thing
in Hlmi'O for tho comfort nnd
convpnii'tiop of ff'iosts.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

L1 VERONICA THIS
-- V UBAUTlFIEH,

VERONICA"
TOILET POWDER,

S IS A flOST SANITARY 1 DKI.IOHT.
FUL PRLPAKAt ION. 11 PURIFIES
A3 Wfc'LL A3

BEAUTIFIES

0 THEjKIN.
vjiiru rti:iecu 11.11 rmcbs.

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who .have

p, tested its merits.

KjiiiK i;, - no coins.
rf By Mfil ur ct DruKKlsts.
ft
rj; (1.; t! jo.:, for sample and circular.)

CfnhATGA!i M'FG GO.,

Go to
T. Rf Julius Klein

' FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

HtrOHt.OppONlte ir'KKMS Oilice

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

we mane urst-cias- s plates.

hale: dIEntal co.,
Milford, Pa.

WHY NOT E3UY

THE BEST?

STERLING

SHINfi
Vs 5 .'" 's.

8
GUARANTEED

NOT TO INJUf.

fXf'fri lM,t positively will not Inliir) vour
rVlllUlliJ or the IIIHI fahlUs. '1111s
hd been uu hvjK'lu.'il lcUj. t'lolli.
Willi II tieetuuo Wlillw and Oini'lfc. M.iL, lilw- -i

. ...l.u- - IUl.l.i.
Biove sunns fruiu utur ulo tuni uu-k-e Our liut,rt!

Cr? it tbal It inat pcalt for lts;lf.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tlio liost is nemo too (food."

HARDMAN, M EH LIN.
KIM ABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR R A N O and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sain for rnli or on onsv

Needles and all parts for all nmehlnes,
HF.l'AlHINU A SPECIALTY

Trmini of PIANOS and ORGANS by ii
competent tuner.

B. S. MARSH.
OI'KKA IIOI'SK. HI,' t'K,
eORT JERVIS, N.V.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled -

-- : and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

One Year
Wellington Tim Daily at 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

J

BICYCLES
d& d& ijM

Si !

Reliable Agents Wanted.

iBUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y. 4

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue of 11 writ of Lovwi Fncln.
i,isr';alw,i!i,y:M(vwo,Yf(,(t'!!l,.,:,i''!;,1Vli:,i
msl' to public wile by vmlno or outcry, nt

tho MiiMifT's Ollluc lu the Horotigh of Mil
lord on

Saturday, April 17, 1897
nt 2 o'clock p. in. the followinir lands sltn
iito in tho Township of i'lilinvrn in th
Uoiinlyof I'ikc unit Stuto of Pcnn,vlviv
mil, nn rnoso two tl lots of Iirrrd situ
ititMti I'aiinrrifc townsliin. fir,,t.u,i,i m

Ilrst hciiniiinjj in tin- centre of the Milford
mm wweito lurnpiKo roml nnd n corner ol
innu m iviiiiniii u. iroinies, tlicnco sontl

noiu-izrcc- west im'j rods hy suid land i,
i in in H. Holmes to corner, tlicnco by

siinre land south n't dctfrccs east sa rods
tlicnco by same land south tei dcjiriKw

riMis, iriciicu norm '41 tlciffecs east
III nsls to tho WalleiipHiipac creek, thence
by the southeast bunk down said creek
about JJIH rods to n white oak for a corner.

iiirru 01 1 oiinrfnvoiHi iV i;. nortii., --t uctrr-ec- east alKiiit 1M rods to the celllie 01 tne Kind Mil ford and Owco turnpike
.,,.1.1, ov sain urrripiKOto tlio place
of bcKiniilni? Im the same more or less.
The second iH'inu sll uate on thn west
of said turnpike and opposite tho Mansion
House ou llie above dcsci ilicd premises andcontalninir a front and rear of fifty feet
and forty feet deep ill which stands the
oiiiiuinir formerly used for 11 tavern shed
or burn, toircther with the said btrildluKs
nun im eirresH, injrress ami regress rir uu
full coniiileto and uninterrupted enjoy.
limit m tne same cxoeptinir from the Ilrst

of said Iihh the lniidconvcvcd liv (;,.,. ro-.-. a
Waller to Joseph Atkinson with the riilits
.a may inrni saiu rtlllu or HI loot Wide to the
said turnpike road. Also excepting the
land conveyed by said Uoorife ii Waller to
Martin Morse 6: Co. U'iiri? tlio same lands
cuveyeii ny iizzioj. H. Wuller to KUeu
ftfw uurgcr.

Improvments,
AlMiut 40 acres of the tilrovo arc implored

U.IUIIICC WIMMliailll. also erected thclvon lire
one lari?e frame house, twu barns nnd other
utn wuiiuinifs, ii'uil, ere.

Seiwd nnd taken ill execution as the
pr.ijierty of Horace K. Klpp, administrator
in .ewourer, lleceaed. Horace
K. Klpp, lulmirrUtralor of Sebastian

ileoeitsed, r.rre tenant of Kllcn
N'ewburirer, deceased, and will be sold by
me for cash.

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Milford, fa.' j
Marcli 1, lbu7. )

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby (ti ven, that an applica-

tion will be made Ui the lioverriorof
011 Tuesday, April i:irh, lwi7, by

Seidell K. Marvin, Henry K. Hawley, Win.
F. Suydalll. A. T Searle. Ii. W iuiiieuiwi
other s, under the net of assembly approved
"I"" itn erilllieu All Acl lo provide
for tho liirurn,, ran. 111 arid reirulntiou oi
certains corporal ion' ' and the supplements
thereto, for the charier of an iulcndcd

ion to bo called Hudson Hivur e

I'onipany of lJeiinvlvnnia. which
Is to be formed for rh inniu..,.

of vouslrucliiiK, lirairitailiinu; and leasini:
iiih-- 01 tcicurnim ior ine private use of In
diMiluaU. ilrim,, corrjorulions. irruriicinn
arid otherwise, for general busiuea. a;rd
for police, tire alarm and moscngcr I111

or for the transaction of any iiuslniss
in which electricity, over or tiirotixh wires
may oe applied to any useful pur pose, ru
the counties of Wayne, l.ackawiiiiuu and
Pike, Pennsylvania, and to connect at any
point at the boundary line of the State of
New Vork and Pennsylvania, with the line
of other telegraph or telephone couiunnics
iu the Slate of Now Vork. And for those
purpose to have, pocs and lojoy all
the rights, benefit and privilege of said
Act ui Assembly, and its uppleiiieuui.

A T. SKAKI.K, dolicltor,
Itl'.i JlorjCilele, Pa.

BURDETT

Oil G

The excel in power, tweetnea ol

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Freeport, 111.

BttablUhtd 1890,

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Bread

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court 'House,

Mll.FORD, Pikr Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

KlKST PHHSBVTEttlAN ClIUHril, Milford;
Sabbath services at. 10.8(1 A. M. and 7. HO P.
M. Sitbbiitli school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer incctini? Wed-
nesday at 7.:io P. M. A cordial welcome,
vvill Ire extended to all. Those not at-
tached U other churches are psocially in-

vited. Krv. Thomas Nlt;Hoi., Pastor.

Cihihch of thr Hook siiei'iikhd, Mil
ford: Services Sumiiiv at 10. iK) A. M. and
St.M P. M. Sunday scIukiI nt. 2.30 P. M.
Week-da- services, Friday 4.P0 P. M. Seats
free. All welcome.

H. S. Lassitkr, Rector.
M. K. Clttiltcn. Services nt tho M. E.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10 ;(0 8.
m. and at 7.ii p. in. Sunilay school nt 3
u. 111. Kpworth league at tl.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.:HI p. in. "Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angleon Fridnvs nt 7.110 p. m. An
rarnw l"lr,,rl,,n -- "leiutea to anyrruo
wlio may desire to worslisp w ith us.

Kkv. W. K. JSekf, Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

EpwoiiTH M. E. Cm;nrH, MatamoraH.
Service every Sabliath at 1(1 Mil n. in. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2.1KI. C. K.
iniM'ting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at. 7.30. Praver
mooting Wedrresday evening nt 7!il0.
Kvoryono weleoiiiu.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
IIoi'K Evavoki.ical CHURCH, Mata-niora-

Pa. Service next Sunday as follows :
Preaching at 10.30 n. 111. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day schisil at 8 p. 111. Junior V. K. liefore
and (J. K. prayer meeting aftir the even-
ing senicn. Mid-wee- prayer meetingevery Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seatsfree. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

,MrT.Fr!tIi T.mwjH1 Mn .qjj. . , 4.V , it. a . iiur
. ;.

Lislge meets W ednesiliiys on or before
P ull Misin at the Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. F.rnerv. .Tr .n,iunr
(iixlfreid Wieliiiid, W. M . Milford, Pa.

Vis nwri fiwu- T,t,.u xt o..o t...,.,.n, cwo, a, yj.
.- "' 0 o,,jr it. oiling an

7..KI p. ru., lirown s Building. Geo. Dau- -
nran, jr., oc y. jj. H. Hornlieck, N. G

PRITnKVPH T r.., ntn T r
O. F. Mocr-- UH., u...i .L
ly In "'h nioiith in Odd Fellows' Hall,

,r"' A""e xlombeck,M. G. Miss Kutie Klein, See'y.

All norsonft. nm i...h,i.ct ...ia...i .1..- - - tJJ U..L11I.11 lllfll,throw! hit i.s r,iii..,i.. .
any kind iu the streets of the Borough Isprohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBECK, Seo'y.
Milford, May 5, 1)H.

r'i .

KILL l''- - ivh K ') 1

Is an lnvaloi:tlc roini-it- ft.' al! ."r.., n. ...
ot tlia I'liK.iA i mul i.ini;s. c,..i- u .s

BW opium or oilier !tt,ur:us J)i ti
It kllla WeliHS and C I :s ."

Keep a Boa'e in itte Uqiis
' SAVE YOUR LIFE.

l'HICK, S3 Cents.
1 ive eriiploi-iueii- t perinnnent anil

I'K iale.o a iroodaKi-ii- l ia this section. i,or
lyuiuu... mil on ,uiisJier ol this iu4ir.

JAML IT. FO8TER CO. OwKsm.
BATH, N. H.

Urg H3J.SOJ M 63WVP

!Htf Oii nuoquD,
Uj 'UCJ, NOUlH 'MVX IO

Mr ui miu aux tiiVM u-

paB UiWjtfJ

rx Mif

liltnir) sttj joj


